
afts under tr-endous loads. 
lubricating oil, or an overload, 
Id melt like so much butter. 
flight officer, stood over his 

didn't like the ruefill twist of 
1 don't need even half a cent to 

thinking that if you can get the 

his attention to his o m  plane and 

for the first time in a long and 
& & n t  naval career, Nick knew that he 
-m ping to step aside. "No," said he, 
-ware not" 

4a*re you planning to faint at  the con- 
club? " 

"Never mind what I'm planning. You 
rph me and do what 1 do." . . . 

ONDAY'S fog had begun to thin, giv- M .  mg promise of the sun, when No. 1 
waddled down the ramp. She turned slug- 
gishly downwind. At close intervals the 
remainder of the flight squashed into the 

, hulls riding deep. Leighton, sitting 

trailed aft. Nick hoped that with this 

nd work. He glanced back quickly. 
h g t h  of the bay was clear. He blew 

engine. As the plane swung onto 

e screaming of the struggling 
e gave all his attention to the 
end of the bay was coming up 
ere was no time for anything 

get this baby on the step. The 
ung tenaciously. He gave a final, 

u w  push forward on the wheel. The 
Ldl rode over the bow wave and onto the 

gathering speed as it skimmed along. 
Vine tingled. Now was the moment! 

l..Pspeed indicator movd slowly 
the dial. Then the hull broke suc- 
'0. 1 took the air. The wing-tip floats 

themselves into the wings. Nick 
nose and headed for Panama. 

%t of the corner of his eye he stole a - at the rmrmxmder. Cary's face was 
-1 blue eyes snapping. He shouted. 
7m're getting away with mything, .u gave orders to take off in sections." 
AUpn increased the pitch of the props and 

&. 

I Starlet: Save the details, Steve! PEP is the most dee-li-cious c=real 1 ever tasted! 
-... . 

Steve: I'll be pulling for you! 

Vitamins for pep! Kellogg's Pep for vitamins! 
Pep contajn~ per ~erving: 4/5 ro 1 /5  rbe minimwm daily need of vijamin B,, acrording to 
age; J / Z  tbe daily need of i f a m i n  D. For soitrce~ of  otber vitanrin~, Jet rbe Pep package.' 
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